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CORNELL BOYS PARADE FOR ENDOWMENT FUND

'Teed tlio Profs $1LTi,(KK) will fowl a professor unci Ills fuinlly for n million jours," Is iliu slogan adopted by
(he Cornell university ,tudontH who are helping tho Cornell alumni In tholr national cainpalRn to raise a $.",000,000
endowment fund which will lo used to Increase the salaries of the faculty. The football sriuntl and the undergraduate
body held a "parade" before the Cornell-Wllllnm- s football name at Ithaca In the Interests of the drive.

HOUSE

The fort of Spaudau, In accordance with the terms dictated by the armistice, Is being demolished by the Ger-
mans. Women are doing most of tiic work, the stones when loosened being piled up with care for later use In tho
erection of dwellings. Spundnu Is the famous treasure house of Germany. In this great fort were kept tons ot
gold collected for Just such a war as has been lately declared ended.

QUEEN KIDDIES

NEBRASKA,

GERMANY'S TREASURE DEMOLISHED

SANTA BARBARA
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M. Itartholouie, the French sculptor,
jfamous for his s(atue, "Aix Morts"
("To the which stands In the
J'ere I.achulse cemetery In Paris, has
'been selected to make n replica of this
fltatue to be placed near the statue of
Liberty.

Subscription Ratcc to Suit.
A Malabar newspaper has devised

n novel and suggestive scheme of sub-

scription rates. Public olllcers, read-
ing rooms, zemindars, and
gentlemen," with monthly Incomes un-

der 400 rupees, are considered as class
one, and pay n yearly subscription of
18 rupees for the paper. If youi
monthly Income exceeds 100 rupee-nn- d

does not exceed 400, you are In
class two. Mind ,pay only 12 rupee-yearl-

If, however, you are In neither
of the two clnsses mentioned, or are n

then you are let off with a
subscription of nine mpees. Tho pn
per Ih appropriately named The

nnd It would be Interesting to
know how tlds particular piece of
reformation Is received by subscribers.

Jocular Magistrate.
"Ten days or S.V said the magis-

trate, and the prisoner, a sullen looking
fellow, paid tho line nnd was dis-

charged, lie walked moodily out of the
courtroom, but when ho reached tho
door ho turned nnd showered whole-

sale tirade of proline abuse upon tho
magistrate. Then hu ran to tho cor-

ridor, but beforo ho could rencb the
street the ofllcer gave chase. Ho was
captured and stood agnln at tho bnr.

"Five dollars more," said tho mag-strnt- e.

Tho money was pnld,
"If you luul used more chaste and

(refined langunge," tho magistrate con-tlnuc-

waving tho fellow nwoy, "you
would not have been chaced and
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CLOUD, CHIEF

BEING

Wueeu of talking with children on tb.9 bcucu at Santa
Barbara, Cal. '

VALERA MADE CHIEF THE CHIPPEWAS
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Kamotin Do Valera, "president of the Irish lepubllc," being made a
by tho Chippewa Indians In Wisconsin. Ho was named "Nay Nay Otifj

Gabe," which means "Tho Dressing Feather."

FLASHLIGHTS

About all somo peoplo ever offer to
others Is sympathy.

.Self-Intere- st and sympathy have
nothing In common.

It Is never too late to break
of a bad habit

Oue's laughs at one's own expense
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Wend"),

"rajahs

student,

Kll.abeth Helglum

DE BY

chief-tnl- n

your-

self

Talent Is ono thing; tact Is every-
thing.

How eloquent Is tho silent lady on n
silver dollar.

A fool can answer any question to
his own satisfaction.

Practice makes perfect, but most
of us hate to practice.

A recently patented sling for Injured
anus Is worn like a veL

IMPROVED MirOJtM ItfTERNATIONAL

SDWSuM
Lesson

ny rti:v. i. u. i,tizvvai":ii. d. d.,
i'riulier of KtiKllnli tllbto In the Moody
Hlblo tnitltuto of OhlniKH.)

"'itrlK)u 1 9 g. Wentprii Ncmipuppr Union)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 9

PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION.

U.HfeON TKXT Matt 16:13-2-

c;i).ji:n Tr.XT-Th- ou nrc tlio Chrlnt.
tlio Son of tho llUim-- (loil.-M- att. ICilti.

AliIUTIONAI. MATI'HIAI.-.la- rk S:K-3-

l.uko !l IS-- John (S.GG-G'-

I'ltlMAUY AN'I) JUNIOil TOl'IC-Wh- nt
I'f'ti-- r (onfolsod

l.STIMtMnniAT!: TOPIC - W li n t It
niruim to confoKH Clirlnt.

SKNMOIt AN'D AMJI.T TOIMC-T- ha
Mosslahshlp of Jtrnm

The time has now come for the Kins
to take mTutint of bis miiilstry.

This confession In some sense murks
the turning point In Chrls.t's ministry,
llerealler It Is more rest lifted to hl
disciples. Two reasons are sutllclent
why this should be (vv. (1)
The I'hailsees and Sndducces show
their attitude towards him In their de-
mand for a sign. Ills answer Is that
none shall he given sivo that of tils
death and lesuncetlon. as symbolized
In Jhe experiences of the Prophet
Totiah. (2) The disciples show their
Inability to understand the spiritual
natuie of his teiifhlng. When he
warned them of the lenen of the
Pharisees nnd Sadducees they under-
stood him to lefer to bread, when he
meant tlielr djietrluo. It was at this
eilsls when Christ turned fioiu tho
nation which had rejected him. that
Peter made this great confession. It
was made In I he holders of Caesarca-Phlllpp- l.

priiftlfally Gentile territory.
I. Peter's Confession (vv. HMO).
Two questions of Christ provoked

tills confession:
1. The question as to the opinion of

the people concerning him.
They recognized him as a teacher or

a prophet of more tlinii human author-
ity and power. Today, as then, there
Is a diversity of opinion among the
people as to Jesus Christ. Some think
he Is only a man; others, that he Is a
great teacher, but nothing more. Had
he beiu content with this he would
not have been molested In Jerusalem,
for the Jews willingly acknowledged
him as more than a human teacher.
It was his persistent claim to be the
God-ma- tho Son of God, that sent
him to the cross.

2. Tho second question Involved the
personal opinion of the disciples con-
cerning him. To be nblo to tell what
others think of Jesus Is not enough;
there must be definite, correct, uud
personal belief In him.

II. The New Body, the Church, An-

nounced (vv. 17-20- ).

Peter hnd made n nohlo confession
of Christ, so now Christ confesses him.
If wo confess Christ he will confess us
(Matt. 10:112, :). Christ declared his
Intention of bringing Into existence a
new body to the members of which hu
will give eternal life, and to whoso
hands he will entrust the keys of tho
Kingdom. Peter was to have a dis-
tinguished place In this body. The
keys entrusted to him were used on
the day of Pentecost, and agnln In the
case of Cornelius. Association In this
new body cannot be broken by death,
for the gates of hades shall not prevail
against It. This body, the church, Is of
a heavenly origin, a heavenly calling,
nnd a heavenly Inheritance.

III. The Cross the Way to the
Throne (vv. 2KUI).

This was, no doubt, startling to the
disciples. They dIU not realize that re-
demption was to bo accomplished
through the passion of the cross. '

So
unwelcome was this announcement
that Peter cried, "Tills shall not be
unto thee." Peter later saw through
this darkness to the glory on the hill-
top beyond. A new hope then filled
his breast (1 Peter 1:8, 4). Victory
through death Is yet the stumbling
block of many. Many nre stumbling
over the doctrine of snhatlon nnd re-
demption through tho suffering of tho
cross. All such tiro under the control
of the devil (v. 2,l). Salvation by
blood, the dovll hates.

IV. The Cost of Dlsclpleshlp (vv. 24-27- ).

To follow Christ means suffering. To
follow him Is to turn one's back upon
tho world. Life can only be saved by
losing It. If we nro going to be Chris-thin- s

we must shnre Christ's suffering.
We cannot go to heaven on flowery
beds of ease.

1. There must bo dcnlnl of self (v.
21), There Is a wide difference be-
tween self-deni- and denial of self.
Self-deni- Is practiced everywhere by
nil people, but only the disciples of
Christ orfChrlstlnn peoplo deny self.
Christ takes the place'of self.

2. "Tako up his cross." This cross
Is the suffering and shame which lie
In the path of loyalty to God. To do
our duty will mean sufTeilng (2 Tim.

:12).
II. Follow Christ. This means to

havo the mind of Christ, to do like
Christ. All such shall be rewarded
when Christ comes In glory.

Christian Character.
Ono truly Christian life will do more

to prove the dlvlnu origin of Chilstlan-It- y

than many lectures. It Is of much
greater Importance to develop Chris-
tian chnracter than to exhibit Chris-
tian evidences. J, M. Gibson.

Our Lfe In Qod'a Hands.
Happy and strong and brave shnll

we be able to endure all things, and
to do nil things If wo bellevo ttint
every day, every hour, every moment
of our life Is In God's hands. Dr. Van
Dyke.

LORD TOLD HER

TO MURDER FATHER

-
1

Sixtccn-Ycar-Ol- d Daughter Putt
Fatal End to Family

Quarrel.

Philadelphia. "The Lord told me to
do It as 1 lay In bed." This reason has
been advanced to the authorities for
her net by sivteen-yenr-ol- d Chun liar-tel- l,

daughter of a inllroad signalman
of Kdgewood, who shot nnd Instantly
killed her pau'Jit.

The Hist news of the tragedy came
when a physician was called to tho
P.arlell home. He found Partell lying
on the lloor, sprawled face downwind,
with a gaping wound In the chest Just
below the shoulder blade. The full
foice of a charge of shot had struck
him, and denih was Instantaneous,
The victim's wife, almost Insane from
grief, and his four children still wero .

In the house and seemed too dazed to
give a coherent story.

State policemen soon were on the
scene and Dually obtained some detnlls
of the tragedy. According to the wife
and other children, whose story later
was sobblngly substantiate! by Clara,
the father came home from work In the
morning, and at breakfast an argu-
ment, which, frequently occurred In the
family relative to moving to Philadel-
phia, hioke out again.

Tho children wanted to live In Phil-
adelphia wheie they could have the

of better educational nnd so- -
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Bart el I Sank to the Floor Without a
Word.

clnl surroundings, the mother said, hut
the father opposed the suggestion,
maintaining that the morals of young
people too often are ruined In the
cities.

Argument was especially vehement,
the mother said, and was principally
between the father and the daughter,
Clara. Finally, becoming enraged,
Clarn Is said to have stepped back-
ward, picked up a shotgun and pulled
the trigger. The weapon was llrl at
close range, and Hartell sank to tho
floor without a word.

Further Imestlgntlon convinced the
ptithorltles that there were Inconsist-
encies In the story and Clara again
was questional. She finally blurted
out:

"The Lord told me to do It last
night, while I was In bed."

Attempt at Cave Man
Stunt Ends in Arrest

Portland, Ore. Old John Law
Is always spoiling romance.

Just when Ernest Fix tried
lo pull n cave-ma-n stunt and flx
It up for him nnd Miss Wnlly En-gl- o

to wed, the bride-to-b- o went
nnd had him arrested.

"Ho used to sit on my front
porch with n gun and threaten
to kill me unless I married him,"
she told tho court. Then Ernest,
who Is 17 years old, was held
under ."52,000 bonds for Investi-
gation by the grand Jury.

BROKE JAIL FOR MOTHER

Trusty Later Wrote Sheriff That He
x Would Return and Finish Term

After Paylno Debt.

Carthage, Mo. After demonstrating
that he could be given tho privilege of
a trusty, Homer Punish, a model pris-
oner In the town Jail, was placed on
the list of men given the freedom of
tho building. Ono night Pnnish fnll-e- d

to answer the roll call and It was
discovered that he had escaped.

A fi'iw days later the sheriff received
n letter from the former Inmate. It
read :

"My mother needs my help justjiow.
A mortgngo will soon be due on her
home and I am going to help to enrn
tho money to meet tho notes. As soon
as I have dono that I will roturn and
finish my term."

County ofllcors decided that Parrlsh
at least made his getaway for n lo

purpose nnd they hnvo rench-e- d

tlu conclusion to give him a chance
to nsslst his mother. The caso Is with-
out n parallel In criminal nnnals of tut
state.

A KANSAS WOMAN
Run-dow- n Nervous, Weak

Kansas City, Kan.-- "I found Dr.
fiercos medicine
n wonderful help to
mo during middle
lio. At that time I
bocamo all run-
down, nervous and
was weak. I would
havo smothering
and dizzy apclls so
bnd that I could
oot stand up and
my back would
ncho terribly all the

v 'A .V.r.V5s (Itnn. T fnntr linfhmmp Dr- - Pierco'B Favor

III '(ln,on Mwl.
leal Discovery and theso medicine built
mo up, navo rao strength, nnd brought mithrough tho cbanso in tho boat of health. I
am gliul to recommend Dr. Pierco'a mcdl
cincs, for I know thoy aro good." MRS.
GEORGE JACOBS, It. Route 3.

MOTHERS
Bualionjj, KanB.: "I nm tt motner ot

four children nnd from my cxtverionco with
Dr. Picroo'a Favorite Prescription I fully
appreciate Its valuo and can highly reoora-men- d

it to prospective mothers as it help
to allovinto one'a suffering. During my
first cxpoctaney I suffered untold pains, to
tho second time I was determined that 1
would avail myself of somo means to lesson
tho ngony, nnd I can say without any hesi-
tation that tho 'Favorite Prescription
carried rao through that trying titno with all
tho desired com and comfort. Later on,
however, I reudo a grievous mistake ia
believing that I could dispense with the
'Fnvorlto Prescription' during motherhood
and I did so to my sorrow. It will always)
be my stand-b- y hereafter.

"I hopo that through thli statement
somo other woman mny bo relieved of the
dread of mothoihood." MRS. V. W.
ROWLEY, Routo 1.

Dr. Pierco'a Favorite Prescription la s
remedy that any ailing wo-

man con safely toko becouso it is prepared
from roots and herbs Containing tonio prop-
erties of tho most pronounced character.

Bend lOo to Dr. Pierco'a Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y for trial package of any el
bis medicines.
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SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and tucd In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O. W.EVHETT. Mar.
I4h M Sta. Llncela, Nek.

Your Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

GuticuraSoai
Stop) Meh JrMcf "QitlMntMfl JL SmmS?

WANTED
Rag Rug Weaving

Rag rugs with ribbon patterns wove.
up to room sizes from your carpefi
rags at pre-wa- r pricei. Express paid
one way. Write

Hastings Rug Works, Hastings ftar.
His Chief Trouble.

There Ih an clevutor boy In a New
Yoil; olllce building who Ih nmong a
largo number of public servants who
resent needless questions.

One day there entered h(s car a
rather fussy old tndy, und garrulous
ns well.

"Don't you ever reel sick going np
nnd down in this elevator nil day?"
Rhn nnUod.

"Yes, inn'um," said tho boy.
"Is It tho motion going down?"
"No, inn'mi).'
"The motion going up?" 1

"No, mn'nm."
"Is It the stopping that doeg Itr
"No, mn'nm,"
"Then what is It?"
"Answering questions, nia'am.." t

Everybody's.

Mltey Fast '

First Boarder Can you pnss the
cheese?

Second Ditto How fast is it going?

Help That Bad Back!
Why be miserable with a "bad baclcl

It's time you found out what is wrong!
Kidney weakness often causes much
suffering from backache, lameness,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness
and kidney irrcgluaritiea. Neglected, it
may lead to dropsy, gravel or Bright'!
disease, but if taken in time it is usu-
ally easily corrected by using Uoan'
Kidney Pills. Doan'M have helped
thousands.

A Nebraska Case t

Mrs. Grant Hum- -
rich, 413 Tenth Bt., fwirPVtwt
Aurora, Neb., say a: itiaiMtnr
"I had been feolfnir
tired and run down
for quite a time
nnd didn't know
what was wrong
with me until my okkidneys bexan to
ahow slKns of
weakness. The kid-
ney action wns

I was
rngntruiiy nervous and tno least noise
the children mado nearly drove mo
frantic. My back pained mo consid-
erably. 1 began using Doan'fl Kidney
Pills. After taking three boxes I was
cured."

Gt Doan's at Any Stora, 6O0 a Boa

DOAN'SSSV
roSTER-MILDUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

Deep-Seate- d Coughs
develop serious complications If neglected. 1

Uta an old and time-trie- d remedy that
nas gtveaaausiactioaiorDoreuianiuty year
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